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“Tobacco and cigarettes are not just a health concern.  It’s also a matter of child labor and child 
mortality.  It’s a matter of underdeveloped economies and poverty.  It’s a matter of the cynical 
behavior of the tobacco industry.”1 

 
 
“[It is] not a mercenary act to try to make money out of other people's misery.  What we're 
offering is a natural product."2 
 
 
 
 
Background 

Tobacco farming involves severe, arguably irreversible costs to farmers and their 

families.  Some of these costs of tobacco farming are child labor, bonded labor and 

environmental degradation, all leading to worsen and perpetuate the conditions of poverty of the 

farmers (Figure 1).  Men, women and children who cultivate tobacco experience long hours of 

stoop labor, harassment in work activities, abject poverty, staggering debt, exposure to nicotine 

and pesticides, and poor health.3  Tobacco farming costs increase poverty and economic 

underdevelopment of individual farmers as well as families, communities and countries.   

Tobacco growing developing countries, particularly developing countries are vulnerable to child 

labor and deforestation.   

Tobacco farming in developing countries occurs in remote rural areas with polluted water 

sources and nonexistent health facilities.  From 1970 to 2000, tobacco leaf production decreased 

36% in developed countries but more than doubled in developing countries.  Developing 

countries produce 90% of the world’s tobacco leaf.4  Tobacco occupies 3.8 million hectares of 

global land, with a 1% increase each year.5  Tobacco companies benefit from low cost tobacco in 

developing countries and the lack of or inadequate enforcement of social, health and 

environmental laws in developing countries.5, 6 
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Communities and countries experiencing poverty, high unemployment, and economic 

reliance on tobacco growing are vulnerable to predatory tobacco industry behaviour.  This 

analysis presents a cross-national survey of social disruption in tobacco farming to illustrate the 

association between tobacco companies and tobacco-related child labor, poverty and 

environmental destruction.  The health risks of tobacco farming are beyond the scope of the 

study.  Data on social disruption in tobacco farming was obtained through newspaper stories, 

published and unpublished reports, scholarly literature, documentary films, and tobacco industry 

publications such as annual reports and websites.  The analysis shows that in all World Health 

Organization regions (Eastern Mediterranean, Africa, Europe, the Americas, South East Asia and 

Western Pacific) tobacco farming involves child labor and deforestation as well as tobacco 

industry behaviour promoting disruption in social and environmental life in tobacco farming 

communities.  Tobacco companies generate huge externalities forcing farmers and consumers to 

pay the costs and concealing the actual cost of tobacco leaf and other tobacco products.7 

 

 
Figure 1. Images of the social, economic, and environmental consequences of tobacco farming in Malawi and other developing 
countries are strong counter messages to imagery in tobacco industry corporate responsibility schemes that promote the benefits 
of tobacco farming and ethical practices of tobacco companies. Parents send children as young as five years old to tobacco fields 
instead of school, preventing children from attaining an education (left). Inflated costs for seeds and fertilizers and low tobacco 
prices paid by global tobacco companies contribute to farmer indebtedness to farm landlords and tobacco companies (second 
left). Tobacco farmers and environments are vulnerable to poisoning from pesticides and fertilizers (third left). The image of 
tobacco-related deforestation informs viewers that tobacco destroys land and aggravates food insecurity through the farming of 
tobacco instead of less harmful export crops or food crops (fourth left). Photo credits: Marty Otañez, 2003 
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Tobacco Growing and Poverty 

Tobacco growing has detrimental effects on poverty and development.8-11  Developing 

countries that experienced an expansion of tobacco growing in the 1970s witness economically 

active people turning to tobacco growing and land transformed into tobacco farms, diverting 

valuable human and environmental resources.  Tobacco jobs characterized by unfair contract 

arrangements, bonded labor, and child labor push vulnerable, primarily rural, populations deeper 

into economic disenfranchisement.  Tobacco-related deforestation and pesticide poisoning 

contribute to the cycle of poverty and health insecurity of tobacco farmers.  Poverty related to 

tobacco growing is compounded by rates of smoking of tobacco farmers that are higher than 

people who are not tobacco farmers,12 putting added pressure on weak health care systems in 

tobacco growing developing countries from the eventual appearance of tobacco-related death and 

disease. 

Tobacco farming is labor intensive.  Each harvest requires 200 days of work per person 

per year, nine times as much work as in the production of beans, for example.13  One tobacco 

farmer may tend up to 400,000 individual leaves in a nine month growing season.14  Since casual 

agricultural workers are nearly impossible to find, farmers are forced to use their families to help 

them cultivate and perform other physically demanding tasks in the fields.  Tobacco farmers 

have little or not time and land to grow food or non-tobacco cash crops.  Ogaya Bade, a tobacco 

farmer for more than 10 years in Kenya, explained the difficulties of tobacco growing and its 

impact on food crops, when he said, "To get something out of this crop one has to dedicate all his 

time for the proper management of the crop, otherwise you will get nothing," and experience 

perpetual famine, and have no time to produce food crops.15  In Kenya, 80% actually lose money 

from growing tobacco.16  In Malawi, where tobacco accounts for 70% of the country’s foreign 
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earnings),17 people eat fried mice, corn husks, and poisonous plant roots to survive during 

frequent maize shortages while tobacco exports remain uninterrupted.18-20 

Contractual Arrangements 

Tobacco farmers sell their crop at auction or on a contract basis.  A tobacco auction is a 

marketplace where buyers bid for the tobacco in open competition, in Malawi and Zimbabwe, for 

example.  Under contract farming a tobacco farmer agrees to grow tobacco for a buyer who, in 

turn, provides seeds, pesticides and other inputs on loan, deducting the costs from earnings.  

Cigarette manufacturers such as British American Tobacco (BAT) and leaf companies such as 

U.S.-based Universal Corporation and Alliance One International buy tobacco directly from 

farmers.  Two emergent patterns exist in the global tobacco farming sector: the auction system is 

being replaced by the contract system; and global leaf companies operate farms and contract with 

farmers on companies’ farms in India and Brazil, for example.   

Tobacco leaf selling arrangements contribute to the poverty of tobacco farmers.  Tobacco 

farmers require unpaid labor from wives and children to meet contract requirements.  Global 

tobacco companies through direct contract arrangements with Mexican farmers make harsh 

demands on farmers while contractually exonerating themselves from responsibilities for tobacco 

farm working and living conditions.21  In Nigeria, BAT requires farmers to increasingly cover 

production and transportation costs, leaving farmers few choices such as a strike to express their 

grievances.22  

Contract farming is linked with poverty in Uganda.  Uganda is a world supplier of 

tobacco.  Tobacco accounts for 3 percent of the country’s export earnings (World Health 

Organization, 1997 #121).  In Uganda over 600,000 people out of a population of 25 million 

derive their livelihood from tobacco.23  22,000 tobacco farmers are contracted to supply tobacco 
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directly to BAT in exchange for loans for inputs like seeds, fertilizer, and other supplies.24, 25  

The case of Angiepabo, a 24 year old tobacco farmer in Uganda shows the links between poverty 

and contract farming in Uganda.  Angiepabo “sold 200 kilos of his crop to BAT.  After paying 

the union dues and deduction of the BAT loans and offsetting the cost of the wood fuel he was 

left with approximately $1.00 to carry home.  Maybe my daughter or son will one day win a 

BAT scholarship is the answer Angiepabo gives as to why he keeps growing tobacco” 26  

 In Kenya, BAT operates contracts with tobacco farmers.  The number of farmers 

contracted by BAT in Kenya increased by 67% from 7,000 in 1972 to 11,000 in 1991, and by 

36% from 1991 to 1993.27  As the number of tobacco farms increased in Kenya, the average per 

capita incomes decreased 67% from 1971 to 1991.28  In Migori, Kenya, where BAT is based, 

52% of the population suffer from chronic or acute hunger and malnutrition.16  Food production 

in the major tobacco-growing areas has decreased as farmers have shifted from food crops to 

tobacco for BAT and other companies, increasing the income vulnerability for the farmers 

households.  According to Kenya’s Green Belt Movement, “Many of the farmers were forced to 

switch from producing food, most commonly maize to growing tobacco, in the case of [BAT].  

Now that they can no longer grow maize for personal use, and the return on the hard labor given 

to BAT are extremely low, [farmers] are now unable to either produce food crops to eat or buy 

food due to their low returns.”28 

 Why do tobacco farmers agree to grow the crop when farming does not have the benefits 

claimed for it?  Debra Efroymson, regional director of HealthBridge in Bangladesh, explained 

that tobacco companies offer inducements to economically disenfranchised people to grow 

tobacco, and that companies  
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make it easy to get seeds.  To get loans.  So it’s very easy to get involved and then 
become in debt to the tobacco industry.  We are not saying force them to not to grow 
tobacco.  But there are a lot of people who would very much voluntarily switch.  They 
want to stop growing, but they don’t have the needed resources.  They are in debt to the 
industry or they don’t have money to buy the inputs.  If someone were helping them, we 
would see the switch and the family would directly benefit.  There is always something 
leftover to feed your family.  If all you have in your land is tobacco and you have no 
money lying around to buy food, your out of luck.  Your family is not eating.1 

 

Bonded Labor 

Bonded labor, also called debt servitude, in tobacco farming exists in Brazil,14, 29, 30 

Malawi,31, 32 Uganda,26, 33 India,34-37 and other developing countries.  The United Nations 

Supplementary Convention on the Abolition of Slavery, the Slave Trade, and Institutions and 

Practices Similar to Slavery (1956) defines bonded labor as “the status or condition arising from 

a pledge by a debtor of his personal services or those of a person under his control as security for 

a debt if the value of those services as reasonably assessed is not applied towards the liquidation 

of the debt or the length and nature of those services are not respectively limited and defined.”38 

Bonded labor occurs in tobacco farming when a person who wants a loan but has no security to 

obtain a loan agrees to provide his labor or someone under his control as security to obtain a 

loan.36  The person may be unable to repay the loan when the loan interest is too high or inflated.  

In some cases, the person’s work is sufficient to cover the interest but not the principle.  

Individuals become trapped by debt when it is passed on to future generations.  The International 

Labor Organization Convention 182 describes bonded labor as one of the worst forms of child 

labor.  Forced child labor in the production of Ganesh bidis from Mangalore, India, prompted the 

U.S. Customs Department to issue a ban on the import of the Indian bidis to the U.S.36   

Debt servitude originates from labor arrangements between landless farmers and 

landholding farmers, and between farmers and tobacco companies.  In the landless farmer-
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landholding farmer arrangement, a landless farmer agrees to grow tobacco on land provided by 

the landlord.  The landless farmer agrees to sell tobacco to the landlord who agrees to provide on 

loan inputs such as seeds, fertilizers, hoes, watering cans, and plastic sheeting.  At the end of the 

tobacco-growing season, the landlord deducts the input prices from earnings of the farmer.   

The labor arrangement is unequal and favors the landowning farmer.  Prices for seeds, 

chemicals are often higher than retail prices, increasing the likelihood that tobacco farmers 

actually lose money.  In Kenya 90% of tobacco farmers sign contracts without a clear 

understanding of the contract language, and 80% of tobacco farmers lose money.39  In the 

contract arrangement, the landlord sets tobacco prices and the agreement is oral, making it 

virtually impossible for farmers to find remedies when they have been treated unfairly. 

In India, 60 million children work full time and one million children are in bonded 

servitude.37, 40  Children, mostly girls, as young as 4 years old, are in bonded labor in the bidi 

sector, some working 10 hours a day and still attending to domestic chores and sometimes 

experiencing physical abuse from their employers.36 

In Africa, evidence of tobacco farming bonded labor exists in Nigeria, Tanzania, and 

Uganda.  Anna White with Global Partnerships for Tobacco Control in Essential Action in 

Washington, D.C., reported that a tobacco farmer in Nigeria did not earn a profit in four years 

and explained that indebtedness to BAT prevented him from ending tobacco farming.22  In 

Tanzania, tobacco farmers require pesticides purchased on loan from global leaf companies, 

perpetuating farmers’ entrapment in a cycle of poverty.20  John Waluye, a Tanzanian 

environmental journalist, in the 2003 documentary film “Smoke Sacrifice: Blue Haze-Forest 

Raze,” said that tobacco farmers in Tanzania are “slaves of tobacco” due to debts to U.S. leaf 

companies, who try to reduce the price of tobacco.20  Many tobacco farmers in Uganda receive 
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low earnings from tobacco, experience food insecurity, and continue to grow tobacco because of 

debts to tobacco companies.41   

Honduras and Brazil have evidence of tobacco industry bonded labor.  In Honduras 

tobacco farm workers experienced extreme dependency and near servitude in their relationships 

with farm authorities.42  Tobacco farmers in Brazil experience debt servitude through direct 

contracts with global tobacco companies that manipulate leaf classification (which pushes down 

leaf prices) and provide farm inputs at inflated prices on loan.43, 44  Jauri, a tobacco farmer in 

Brazil, said, “Tobacco demands a lot of work, but makes you very little money.  If the companies 

started paying more for the tobacco that would, of course, change things.  If we could, we’d 

change business.  But first we’ve got to pay our bills.”1  Cecilia, a tobacco farmer in Brazil said, 

“Tobacco growing is like slave labor.  It’s worse.  A slave gets food and doesn’t have to go to 

work on an empty stomach.  We suffer a lot, producing this crop.”1 

Child Labor 

Child labor has existed in developed and developing countries since the early phases of 

development the global tobacco industry (Table 1).45-49  The tobacco sector and many other 

sectors such as mining, construction, and clothing use child labour.  Child workers in tobacco 

fields face unique health hazards through exposure to tobacco, nicotine, and pesticides used 

during its cultivation.33, 50-54, 55  In tobacco growing developing societies, child labor occurs in 

tobacco farm work tasks such as constructing nursery beds, applying agricultural chemicals 

(pesticides) to seedlings, transferring seedlings to land plots, weeding, applying agricultural 

chemicals (pesticides and fertilizers) to tobacco plants, suckering (removing the tobacco flowers 

from the top of the plants to ensure growth of large leaves), harvesting, stringing, sorting, and 

baling.  Child labor harms child health, physical development, and educational attainment as well 
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as undermining community and economic development by harming future productive members 

of society.56-58 

 
Table 1.  Child Labor in Tobacco Farming in World Health Organization Regions 

Region Facts 

Eastern 
Mediterranean 

Lebanon: 25,000 children work in the tobacco growing sector.59 

Africa Kenya: A study of 50 farmers revealed that children are involved in tobacco growing in virtually all farms.60 
 
Malawi: 78,000 children as young as 5 years old in tobacco families clear fields, harvest tobacco, and perform a 
range of potentially hazardous tasks.31  
 
Mozambique: A tobacco-industry funded study reported that 80% of tobacco families used their children as 
young as 6 years old on tobacco farms.61 
 
Nigeria: School age children harvest and help to cure tobacco, earning little or no money and are denied 
education.62 
 
Uganda: Children from tobacco families are kept from school and sent to fields to weed, water, string and sew 
bunches of tobacco leaves together for drying in flue-curing barns.41 
 
Tanzania: Children who weed and harvest tobacco experience nausea, vomiting and faintness due to nicotine 
poisoning as well as spine injuries from heavy lifting and repetitive strains.57 
 
Zimbabwe: Children involved in weeding and planting tobacco suffer health problems from the use of the 
pesticide ethylene dibromide.6 
 
Zambia: A tobacco industry funded study reported that over 6,000 children work on tobacco farms and 
performs tasks such as lifting heavy loads and working excessively long hours.63 

European Kazakhstan: Children as young as six years old work in tobacco fields and experience malnutrition inadequate 
rest time, and little or no access to health care.64, 65 
 
Kyrgyzstan: Some schools have required students to harvest tobacco in fields on school grounds.66 
 
Macedonia: Child labor is a major labor requirement in the cultivation of tobacco.67 
 
Moldova: Tobacco farm families rely on child labor in the tobacco production process.68 

Americas Argentina: 7% of the workforce is child labor (a total of 1.9 million children between 5 and 14 work) doing 
tobacco harvesting and other manual labor.69 
 
Brazil: 200,000 farm families cultivate tobacco and many families make their children work in fields, exposing 
children to toxic chemicals and nicotine.44, 57 
 
Dominican Republic: A tobacco industry funded study reported that child laborers on tobacco farms have low 
performance and attendance levels in schools.70 
 
Guatemala: 1.4 million children between 7 and 14 years old work, doing hazardous tasks in tobacco fields and 
in other sectors.69 
 
Honduras: 241,000 children between 11 and 17 years old work, harvesting tobacco and performing hazardous 
jobs in other sectors.69   
 
Mexico: In a study of 171 migrant working children in Nayarit State, Mexican researchers reported that 56 
children (33%) were exposed to unacceptable levels of pesticides.21 
 
Nicaragua: 18% of the workforce is child labor, harvesting tobacco and performing hazardous jobs in other 
sectors.69 
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United States: A 15 year old was fatally wounded in a tobacco field when the rear wheel of the tractor he was 
driving went over the edge of a ravine and the tractor rolled and crushed him.56 

South-East 
Asia 

Bangladesh: 82% of 6 million child laborers work in agriculture, cultivating tobacco and monitoring drying 
barns at night for “free” and performing hazardous tasks on other crops.6, 71   
 
India: 225,000 children (8.4% of the total labor force) work in the bidi industry,36 and suffer from poor 
psychosocial development and sever punishment for infractions committed while working.72  
 
Indonesia: Child labor is common on tobacco plantations.66 Children, mostly girls, cultivate tobacco and, if they 
are paid at all, earn $0.60 a day, well below the legal minimum wage.57   
 
Nepal: Children assist in tobacco cultivation on plantations.73 
 
Thailand: Migrant children from Burma, Cambodia and Laos work in tobacco curing factories in Thailand.74 

Western 
Pacific 

Cambodia: Overall, 45% of children aged 5-14 work.  The majority of working children are employed in the 
agricultural sector, performing hazardous tasks such as stringing tobacco leaves.66  
 
Fiji: In a tobacco industry funded study, researchers reported that 18% of children of tobacco farm families 
missed school due to harvesting, and 12% used backpack sprayers with toxic chemicals.75 
 
Philippines: In a study funded by Philip Morris International, researchers reported that 16% of children plow, 
weed, cultivate leaf or assist adults in chemical spraying in tobacco fields.76    

 

Child labor in tobacco farming is a human rights issue.77  The United Nations Convention 

on the Rights of the Child includes principles that protect children from exploitation.  192 of 194 

countries (excluding the U.S. and Somalia) have ratified the UN Convention on the Rights of the 

Child.  The Minimum Age Convention 138 was adopted by the United Nations in 1973 to 

establish a minimum age at which children can work.  142 countries (but not the U.S.) have 

ratified Convention 138.  The World Forms of Child Labor Convention 182 was adopted in 1999 

and ratified by 157 countries, including the U.S.  Categories of child labour to be abolished are 

labour performed by a child who is under a minimum age specified in national legislation for that 

kind of work, labour that jeopardizes the physical, mental or moral well-being of a child, known 

as hazardous work, and the unconditional worst forms of child labour, which are internationally 

defined as slavery, trafficking, debt bondage and other forms of forced labour, forced recruitment 

for use in armed conflict, prostitution and pornography, and illicit activities.78   

Tobacco-related child labor persists due to lack of enforcement mechanisms and weak 

national labor laws.6  Many cases of child labor often go unreported because tobacco farm 
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families fear retaliation from farm authorities or families are unfamiliar with child labor 

violations.18  Tobacco farmers and their families experience inadequate labor inspection 

services.79, 80  Labor inspection services, if they exist at all, are poorly funded, inadequately 

staffed and trained, and suffer from the lack of specialized technical advice.81 

In Africa, where BAT and other tobacco companies obtain low cost tobacco, child labor 

exists in countries such as Malawi, Kenya, and Nigeria.  In Malawi, 78,000 children as young as 

5 years old in tobacco families clear fields, harvest tobacco, and perform a range of potentially 

hazardous tasks.31  A study of 50 farmers in Kenya revealed that children are involved in tobacco 

growing in virtually all farms.60  In Uganda, children from tobacco families are kept from school 

and sent to fields to weed, water, string and sew bunches of tobacco leaves together for drying in 

flue-curing barns.41  In Nigeria, school age children harvest and help to cure tobacco, earning 

little or no money and are denied education.62  Tobacco industry funded studies reported that in 

Mozambique 80% of tobacco families used their children as young as 6 years old on tobacco 

farms,61 and in Zambia over 6,000 children work on tobacco farms and perform tasks such as 

lifting heavy loads, spraying chemicals, and working excessively long hours.63 

In India 225,000 children (8.4% of the total labor force) work in the bidi (tobacco) 

industry.36  In a study in 10 blocks in Malda District in Bengal State, Indian researchers reported 

that 6,100 children with an average age of 10 years old perform bidi production tasks.82  Child 

workers in the bidi industry suffer from poor psychosocial development, addition to tobacco, and 

sever punishment for infractions committed while working.72  In Indonesia the majority of child 

work occurs in rural areas and child labor is common on tobacco plantations.66  In a tobacco 

industry funded study of 100 child laborers in Indonesia, researchers reported that 78 children 

work in tobacco fields, 33 children experienced work related accidents, and 24 children had been 
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treated poorly by their parents or farm authorities.83  Children, mostly girls, cultivate tobacco 

and, if they are paid at all, earn US$0.60 a day, well below the legal minimum wage.57   

In the Americas, tobacco-related child labor is a problem in countries such as Mexico, 

Honduras, Argentina, and Brazil.  In Mexico, children as young as 5 years old assist their parents 

in harvesting, threading and hanging tobacco leaves on tobacco plantations.21, 54, 55, 84  In a study 

of 171 migrant working children in Nayarit State, Mexico, researchers reported that 56 children 

(33%) were exposed to unacceptable levels of pesticides.21  In Honduras, children under 15 

without protective clothing dip their hands and arms into bags of pesticides (e.g. Mocap) to fill 

small cap containers and apply pesticides to tobacco plants.42  In Kentucky, U.S., children as 

young as 10 years old drive tractors for transporting equipment, hauling crops, and loading hay 

on average ten days a year on farms.52 

Tobacco industry funded studies reported child labor in Fiji and the Philippines.  

Eighteen percent of children of tobacco farm families in Fiji missed school due to harvesting, 

and 12% of children on tobacco farms used backpack sprayers with toxic chemicals and carrying 

capacities heavier than believed safe.75  In the Philippines, a study funded by Philip Morris 

International reported that 16% of children is engaged in economic activity and that participation 

of children in tobacco production is a common feature in tobacco growing regions.76  Child 

workers plow, weed, cultivate leaf and assist adults in chemical spraying in tobacco fields in the 

Philippines.76    

 In Brazil, where child labor emerged with the development of the tobacco industry,46 

200,000 farm families cultivate tobacco and many families make their children work in fields, 

exposing children to toxic chemicals, nicotine, snake bites, and tobacco loads to carry that are far 

beyond their capacities.44, 57  According to the report “Brazil: Child Labor Rampant in the 
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Tobacco Industry,” children as young as 6 years old tie tobacco bunches.13  The report includes 

details of work performed by Daniel Lopes Lencine, a 6 year old child laborer in Porto Alegre, 

Brazil, who 

 
nimbly grasps the yellow leaves of dried tobacco and in one swift, agile movement, ties 
them up in a bigger leaf.  Tying bunches of tobacco here is dubbed "making dolls" by the 
tobacco workers, a term that makes it sound almost like play.  This is the way the adults 
and children of Camaquan, a municipal area in Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, cope with the 
heavy work they have performed since time immemorial.  Daniel, his two little sisters 
and his cousin have spent the bulk of their childhood in this storeroom full of dried 
leaves, where the smell of tobacco is almost overwhelming.13 
 

In Bangladesh, child laborers cultivate tobacco and monitor drying barns at night for 

“free” and performing hazardous tasks on other crops.6, 71  Child labor is widespread on tobacco 

plantations where boys under 14 spray agricultural chemicals on tobacco fields and girls cut and 

pack tobacco leaves.6  Two percent of children ages 5 to 17 work in the production and selling of 

tobacco products in Bangladesh.85   

In the documentary film “Tobacco’s Children,”1 Ruble, a 10 year old tobacco worker in 

Bangladesh, described the harmful effects of tobacco work on child health, education, nutrition, 

and poverty, and on tobacco families.  Rubles in a discussion about his night job tending fire of a 

curing barn, said, “I feel unwell.  It’s been like that since I was very small.  If I run, my heart 

pounds.  My heart pounds and makes a lot of noise.  And I get short of breath.  I have to work at 

night and mustn’t fall asleep.”1  According to Aklima, Ruble’s mother, “I suffer to see my son 

working so hard, stoking that fire in the heat.  But I have no choice.  He has a lot of trouble with 

his chest.  But we can’t afford to take him to Dhaka for medical treatment.  When he comes to 

me and asks me to make him better, I feel powerless.  How is he to manage his future?”1  Ruble 

and Ratan, Ruble’s father, discuss food security and health in an excerpt from Tobacco Children,  
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Ratan: Mostly we eat rice.  Aubergine, potato and fish- poor people can’t afford them.  
So we often have chili.  So how are children to be healthy?  My son started school, but 
had to stop going.  I needed his help, working with the tobacco.   
 
Ruble: I like going to school.  But we can’t afford pencils and exercise books.  A pencil 
costs 3 taka [69 taka is equivalent to US$1.), and an exercise book 4 or 5 taka.   
 
Ratan: We saw farmers were growing tobacco.  We felt we’d like to try it, too [and] 
make money.  But we lost lots.  My family has been stoking the fire for five days, 
without any sleep, to dry the tobacco.  We own no land.  We’re poor.  It costs 4,000 taka 
to buy land.  We can’t cough up that kind of sum.  I make 40 to 50 taka a day, and I buy 
rice and lentils for the children.1 

 
 

Debra Efroymson, in a discussion of child labor, inequality, and poverty in Bangladesh, 

said, “These children are dying.  Of course, they are dying of diarrhea. They are dying of 

pneumonia.  They are dying of malnutrition.  But really, they are dying of inequality.  If you look 

around Dhaka, you see people driving around Lexuses, driving SUVs.  You see incredible 

wealth.  And you see children living in absolutely abominable poverty.  So, the question is, how 

do you address the inequality?  One of the answers is to prevent the tobacco industry from 

exploiting the poor.”1     

Global Tobacco Companies and Tobacco Farming  

The global tobacco farming industry is comprised of cigarette manufacturers such as 

BAT, Philip Morris, and Japan Tobacco, and leaf buying companies such as Universal 

Corporation and Alliance One International.  BAT and Universal exemplify the farming 

dimension of the tobacco industry.  In addition to being a cigarette manufacturer, BAT is the 

third largest global leaf buyer (Universal Corporation and Alliance One International are the first 

two global buyers).  BAT obtains through its own vertically integrated operations 65% of its 

tobacco through direct contracts with 280,000 farmers in developing countries.86, 87  BAT uses 
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$40 million worth of tobacco each week.88  Universal Corporation sells tobacco through pre-

arranged contracts with five companies that purchase 80% of Universal’s leaf (Philip Morris, 

Japan Tobacco, Imperial Tobacco, BAT, and House of Prince [Denmark]).  Universal has 56 

subsidiaries, including Santa Cruz do Sul, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil; Universal Leaf in Guntur, 

Andhra Pradesh, India; and Tanzania Leaf Tobacco Company in Morogoro, Tanzania.  In Brazil, 

Tanzania, and other non-auction markets, Universal operates direct contracts with tobacco 

farmers.  India has an auction and direct contract arrangements with tobacco farmers and 

Universal.   

The concentration of a few powerful tobacco companies in the global economy provides 

companies with control over leaf prices, markets and governments.  Companies have exerted 

monopoly and monopsony power in tobacco sectors in Bangladesh,89 Brazil,46 Malawi,90 and 

other developing countries.91, 92  In Bangladesh, tobacco companies “operate like a cartel, sharing 

among themselves all market-related information.”89  Tobacco companies’ cartel and collusion 

over prices at auction depresses tobacco prices in Malawi.90  A 2005 study by Malawi’s Anti-

Corruption Bureau concluded that Limbe Leaf (a subsidiary of Universal Corporation) and 

Alliance One operate a tobacco cartel and collude with each other, reducing competition and 

decreasing prices at auction.93  Limbe Leaf and Alliance One privately agree on percentages of 

tobacco that each company is supposed to buy each day at auction, cautioning each other when 

either of them purchased more than the percentage allotted to them.93  According to Malawi’s 

Anti-Corruption Bureau,  

Those who are cautioned respond by just walking on the line of buying [at 
auction] pretending as if they are buying. They bid in such a way they should 
leave the bales to those buyers who are low in terms of percentage so that they 
should catch up. This behavior triggers a reduction in prices as competition is 
defeated.93 
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Global tobacco companies have a monopoly on the leaf procurement system, as well as 

the marketing and distribution of tobacco products.3  Companies determine what price they pay 

farmers, and therefore the pay and conditions of field workers.  This system with layers of 

subcontracts is designed to avoid responsibility for what happens down the tobacco leaf 

commodity chain.  With their economic and political influence, tobacco companies could 

increase prices and pay living wages.  Companies have decided to ignore tobacco farmer poverty 

and health insecurity in the drive for greater profits.3  Tobacco companies through monopoly 

power in leaf buying contribute to an imperfect global tobacco market,89 where companies’ 

buying practices defy economic laws of supply and demand.     

Environmental Impact 

Tobacco-related deforestation rates are close to criticality worldwide, with the exception 

of Europe (Table 2).94  The production of one kilogram of tobacco consumes 20 kilograms of fire 

wood for curing, directly contributing to deforestation.20  Between ten and forty tons of dry wood 

are used to cure one ton of processed tobacco.14   

 
Table 2.  Environmental Criticality Caused by Tobacco’s Impact Upon Forest Resources in World Health Organization 

Regions94 

Region Impact Country 

Serious Jordan, Syria 

High Iran, Morocco, Tunisia 
Eastern 
Mediterranean 

Medium Lebanon 

Serious Malawi, Zimbabwe 

High Burundi, Tanzania 
Africa 
 

Medium Nigeria, Togo, Ethiopia, Uganda, Zambia 

Serious NA 

High NA 
Europe 
 

Medium NA 

Serious Uruguay 

High Argentina, Chile, Columbia, Cuba, Dominican Republic, El Salvador, Haiti, Trinidad and Tobago Americas 

Medium Guatemala, Honduras, Jamaica 

Serious Bangladesh, Pakistan 

High NA 
South-East 
Asia 

Medium Thailand, Vietnam, Sri Lanka 

Serious China, Republic of Korea 

High Philippines 
Western 
Pacific 

Medium NA 

NA, Not Applicable 
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Tobacco farmers use trees to process tobacco in flue-curing barns that require wood fuel.  

Trees are used to construct poles for hanging tobacco and barns for air drying tobacco.  Tobacco 

families use wood for cooking and heating purposes.  As forests are depleted, women and 

children have to travel even greater distances to obtain firewood, adding pressure to work 

routines focused on domestic chores and tobacco cultivation.  Many families are unable to get 

firewood and turn to charcoal, so the charcoal producers cut even more forest.  The money spent 

on fuel further erodes the income of families to buy food.  Desperate to survive, tobacco farmers 

expand production into the forest.14, 20, 94-97     

In the article “Tobacco growers at the crossroads: an international comparison (Brazil, 

Tanzania, Taiwan, Germany),” geographer Helmut Geist et al. discussed deforestation in Brazil 

and Tanzania, where 

 
all tobacco growers use fuelwood for curing Virginia in brick- or brick/wood-built barns. 
The farmers obtain 50% of the wood from their own lands and purchase another 50% 
(Brazil), or gather 30% of the wood from private and 70% from general lands, including 
forest reserves (Tanzania).  In both growing zones, about a dozen tree species are used. In 
Brazil, eucalyptus as an exotic species is the main type of wood, either used solely (44%) 
or in combination with native tree species such as ovenho, ambotó, canela, angico, 
cavalho and gambotó (66%).  In Tanzania, indigenous trees of the miombo species (e.g., 
Brachystegia speciformis) are mainly preferred by tobacco growers.  The rates of wood 
consumption are similar in both growing zones, i.e., 2.8 cubic m (Brazil) and 3.4 cubic m 
(Tanzania) of fuelwood per (one) curing charge, but total wood consumption on a farm 
level is higher in Tanzania (24 cubic m) than in Brazil (14 cubic m).5 
 
 
In Pakistan, tobacco curing requires one and a half million cubic meters of wood and in 

the 1990s the tobacco production process accounted for 19% of the country’s deforestation. In 

“BAT’s Big Wheeze: The Alternative Report,” Lisa Rimmer reported that BAT inadequately 

addressed tobacco-related environmental destruction in Pakistan. 
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[In Pakistan] BAT runs its familiar eucalyptus planting schemes.  The companies’ efforts 
to replant the forests are a welcome sign that the industry recognizes the environmental 
costs of cultivating tobacco.  But its policy of planting eucalyptus is disastrous as the 
plantations are an agricultural crop and bear no resemblance to the indigenous woodland 
habitat they replace.  In arid Pakistan these thirsty trees are particularly unwelcome. 
Farmers believe plantations have contributed to a dramatic decrease in water levels.14 
 

 
Tobacco-related deforestation destroys vegetative cover that contributes to soil erosion, 

flooding and famine,15, 98 and contributes to global warming (Box 1).99, 100  In Yunnan Province, 

one of China’s most important tobacco growing areas, soil erosion is as a major environmental 

problem.101  The decline of flue-cured production is associated with a process of gradual 

reforestation.42  According to researcher Bryan Farrell, deforestation “affects the atmosphere, by 

raising the level of carbon dioxide emissions responsible for global warming.  Scientists 

affiliated with the climate research group Global Canopy Program in England have reported that 

the 51 million acres cut down every year account for nearly 25 percent of heat-trapping.”99, 100  In 

Tanzania some tobacco farmers stop farming intermittently due to changing climate conditions.5      

 
Box 1.  British American Tobacco’s Footprint on the Environment 

(excerpt from “BAT’s African Footprint,” Action on Smoking and Health, London, England, April 2008) 

 

Malawi has one of the highest rates of deforestation in the world and tobacco growing is a contributing factor. 
In 1999 over 26% of Malawi’s total annual deforestation was related to tobacco production.94, 102  In 2004 New 
Internationalist magazine interviewed a Kenyan tobacco farmer who spoke about the effect of deforestation in the 
area where he lives: “We were never told that tobacco growing would clear the forest that we relied upon for 
firewood. Today the land is bare. The trees were cleared to meet the high demand for wood fuel required in tobacco 
curing and a local stream – a major source of water - has gone dry due to deforestation.”39   

BAT makes much of its environmental credentials and is keen to boast of reforestation projects both on its own 
and other CSR websites.103  In its 2004 Social Report BAT boasts of a tree planting program of more than five 
million eucalyptus trees in Uganda while the Ethical Performance website notes that in BAT’s reforestation 
programs: “Most of the species used– such as acacia, eucalyptus, ipil ipil, neem and shishu– grow quickly to provide 
the small farmers with a sustainable fuel source for cooking and tobacco-curing.”104 

What the Social Report fails to mention is that eucalyptus trees lower the water table, adversely affect the 
nutrient cycle and soil properties, and that growing large quantities of such trees in place of indigenous trees has a 
monumental and anti social effect upon the natural African habitat.105, 106  

BAT is aware these fast growing trees do not promote biodiversity but has done little to redress the difficulties 
they caused. Although BAT has run a few high profile small-scale schemes such as one in Chile which returned 
eighty hectares of its eucalyptus plantations back to indigenous woodland, such schemes are a drop in the ocean 
compared to the 267,000 hectares of fast growing plantations BAT has been responsible for over the last thirty 
years.104, 107 
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Tobacco Farming and Agricultural Chemicals 

 

“Selling prices haven’t been good these last years.  We hope they’ll improve.  It’s 
complicated.  Many of the farms have run up high debts.  Costs are very high.  Fertilizer 
has gone up a lot since [2006]- and all the poisons.  We need lots of agro-toxics and 
they’re very expensive.  Nothing’s easy, growing tobacco.  It’s insane” (Jauri Haag, a 
tobacco farmer in Brazil).1  
 

Tobacco growing requires heavy applications of fertilizers (burley tobacco farmers in 

Malawi use about 1,000 kilograms of fertilizer per hectare of tobacco)108, and pesticides like 

methyl dibromide and ethyl-bromide that harm workers and pollute drinking water.  In Pakistan, 

“Up to 48 different chemicals are used between the processes of sowing the seed to its 

implantation at the sapling stage.  Inadequately trained and lacking in proper gear the farmers 

continue to expose themselves to the dangers of chemical and pesticide exposure year after 

year.”14  Nicotine poisoning (“green tobacco sickness”) threatens adults and children who 

cultivate tobacco (Box 2). 

In Mexico children aged 0-14 years who work in tobacco fields are exposed to potentially 

harmful and toxic amounts of pesticides (organophosphorous and carbamic).  Children and 

adults are harmed by polluted drinking water from pesticide run-off.  Most tobacco families in 

Mexico are financially unable to afford protective clothing and bottled drinking water.21, 55, 84  A 

federal law passed in Mexico in May 2002 requires farmers to train their workers in pesticide 

use.  But government health workers acknowledged that the law is difficult to enforce, 

particularly among Mexican Indian workers, many of whom cannot read the Spanish-language 

warnings on the pesticides.  Protective equipment, if available at all, is too expensive for most 

farmers who are unable to spend $100 for a protective suit.  "I guess I could use a mask, if I 

could find one," said Rafael Fausto, who was spraying the pesticide Acrobat, which is reported 
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to cause sterility and birth defects, on a tobacco field near Santiago Ixcuintla, Mexico.  The tank 

on his back was separated from his skin only by a thin flannel shirt.  "They say this one is better, 

but how do I know?" Fausto said of the chemical.  He spoke of how he had quit spraying 

pesticides for four years after he was poisoned while spraying Lannate in the mid-1990s.  Fausto 

was biding his time before he could return to Kentucky's tobacco fields, where he has worked as 

a migrant laborer for four years.  "There, they take care of people," he said, describing an airy 

cabin with a kitchenette that he shared with other Mexican migrants.  In Mexico, Fausto said 

Philip Morris, British American Tobacco and other tobacco “companies never offer to help.  

They just let you die."79 

Many tobacco farmers in Nyanza, Kenya, make similar health-related claims about 

growing tobacco for BAT Kenya.  Three brothers, who, between them, have worked for BAT 

Kenya for 60 years, complain of poor information about the potential harm the pesticides they 

use might do to their health.  They also complain of health problems and poor pay.  The three 

live in a family compound close to their curing house. ‘The kind of illnesses we have we can link 

to work,’ says one.  ‘We have skin irritations, coughs and aching joints. During curing time the 

children sneeze a lot.’…The figures for children helping out on the farms are equally worrying.  

Only one per cent wore overalls and less than one per cent wore boots.16 

In Brazil, tobacco growing destroys fauna, biodiversity, forests, soil nutrients, and water 

tables.5  Helmut Geist et al. reported that 48% of family members in tobacco growing areas in 

Brazil suffered chemical-related health problems such as persistent headaches and vomiting, and 

42% knew of someone with physical birth defects.5  Maicol, a tobacco child laborer in Rio 

Grande do Sul, Brazil, works in close proximity to pesticides in tobacco fields.  Describing the 

chemical spraying process, Maicol said, “You remove the bud and then pump a liquid into them 
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with a machine filled with 20 litres of water mixed with 250 cc of poison [tobacco pesticides].  

We use the poison to kill the small tobacco insects.  It feels suffocating.  The smell and the 

poison grow in your mouth.  Yes, it is dangerous.  If you actually get it in your mouth you can 

die.  It can cause poisoning.  I don’t use protective clothing as it’s very suffocating.”1  Davi, a 13 

year old youth worker in Brazil’s tobacco industry, discussed his experience with pesticides in 

tobacco fields when he said, “For me it’s out of the question going near that poison [tobacco 

pesticides].  My father doesn’t let me do the poison now because of what happened once.  So 

now it’s just him that does the poison.  I got the poison pump and started pumping poison out, all 

around the field.  Then I got ill.  I got a stomachache.  Blood came out of my mouth and nose 

and I peed blood.  Then Mum took me to the doctor’s.”1   

 
 

Box 2. Green Tobacco Sickness: Nicotine Toxicity in Wet Tobacco Fields 

Green tobacco sickness (GTS) is an illness among tobacco farmers who are poisoned by nicotine through skin 
from nicotine absorption during cultivation and harvesting.109-111  Tobacco farm workers with GTS experience 
vomiting or nausea and dizziness or headaches during or after exposure.  The cumulative seasonal exposure to 
nicotine is equivalent to smoking at least 180 cigarettes.110  Compared with adults, children may be especially 
vulnerable to GTS because their body size is small relative to the dose of nicotine absorbed, they lack tolerance to 
the effects of nicotine, and they lack knowledge about the risks of harvesting tobacco, especially after a recent 
rain.109  Tobacco farmers and their families in developing countries have little or no access to primary care, 
emergency, and poison center services.109  In India, farmers contracted GTS through processing raw and cured 
tobacco leaves.112  A study of 19 tobacco farm workers in India showed that 89% of the workers suffered from 
GTS.112  The most effective prevention measure against GTS is preventing children and adults from working in the 
fields altogether.109   

Evidence from the U.S. shows that nicotine increases body temperature and increases dehydration, creating fatal 
consequences in some cases.3  In 2006-7, six field workers died in tobacco fields in North Carolina, U.S., most of 
them due to heat stroke.3  GTS have been found in tobacco child laborers as young as 9 years old in Florida, 
Kentucky and North Carolina.109 Three groups of child laborers are at risk for GTS: members of farm families, 
migrant youth laborers (primarily Latinos), and other hired local children.109 

 

Research Needs on Social Disruption Produced by Tobacco Growing Practices 

Information on injuries, accidents, and fatalities of child laborers in tobacco farming 

needs to be collected, analyzed and disseminated.  Children who work in tobacco fields 

experience backaches, broken bones, snake bites and other risks.  Research is needed on risks 
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facing child workers and the influence of risks on their educational and psychological 

development.  Researchers can apply Helmut Geist’s5 multi-method approach of statistical 

analysis, meta-analytical study and (descriptive) narratives to conduct investigations of child 

laborers in tobacco growing developing countries. 

Researchers need to devise measurements to determine soil degradation and downstream 

effects of pesticides and use the measurements to understand tobacco-related destruction of soil 

nutrients and pollution of water tables.5  Research findings could be used to devise workshops 

and study circles (focus groups) on health and pesticide education, building on worker education 

infrastructure already created by agricultural trade unions.81 

Studies are needed on tobacco industry corporate social responsibility schemes focused 

on child labor and deforestation.  The studies need to analyze how actual tobacco industry 

practices contradict corporate schemes and their messages.  Research is also needed to 

understand farmer and consumer perceptions of “ethically produced” cigarettes and how tobacco 

companies through these cigarettes undermine health policy, pass on misinformation, and build 

public faith in tobacco.1, 113  Research is needed on how health policymakers and advocates view 

and participate in tobacco industry responsibility schemes.109 

Research is needed on the direct links between tobacco industry practices and child labor, 

deforestation, and other realities of tobacco farming that clash with farmer welfare.  Do tobacco 

companies knowingly purchase tobacco produced with child labor?  What evidence is needed to 

verify that tobacco companies knowingly purchase tobacco produced with child labor?  To what 

extent do companies’ policies and practices allow them to buy leaf produced with child labor?  

Policymakers and advocates need to examine opportunities for excluding imports of tobacco 

produced with child labor. 
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Health policymakers and tobacco control researchers need to find a balance between 

building corporate accountability and recognizing tobacco companies’ efforts to cultivate 

tobacco and sell cigarettes.  How should public health and tobacco control policymakers attempt 

to make tobacco companies accountable to child labor and other socially disruptive behavior 

without pressuring companies to move into more vulnerable societies where labor costs are 

lower and environmental standards are less restrictive or non-existent?   

 Tobacco farmers and tobacco companies use contract farming to meet economic needs.  

What are experiences of tobacco farmers who contract directly with leaf companies and cigarette 

manufacturers?  Is there transparency in contract agreements between farmers and tobacco 

companies?  What remedies exist for tobacco farmers who have been entrapped through debts 

for marked up inputs from tobacco companies?  What is the impact of contract farming on social 

development and environmental health in tobacco farming communities?  Policymakers and 

researchers need to pressure tobacco companies to publicize details of tobacco farming contracts, 

average and enforced prices for inputs, and loans granted and collected to ensure fairness in 

contract arrangements.  

Cultural attitudes that support child labor need to be examined.  What cultural attitudes, 

practices, and beliefs of tobacco farmers justify or sustain child labor?  What cultural changes 

need to happen to mainstream, standardize, and normalize tobacco growing free from child labor 

and environmental destruction? 

Research is needed on experiences of tobacco farmers and tobacco farm workers, 

recognizing that these economic groups have contradictory and overlapping interests.  How 

many casual or day laborers work in the global tobacco growing sector?  To what extent do farm 

workers use child labor and harm environments?   
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How can public health policymakers and tobacco control advocates overcome 

ambivalence toward trade unions of tobacco farmers and farm workers that promote fair and 

decent work?  Do health policymakers, advocates, and researchers develop partnerships focused 

on food security and sustainable agriculture with tobacco farm worker trade unions that lend 

support to tobacco industry social responsibility child labor projects?  To what extent do health 

policymakers call upon trade unions that accept tobacco industry money and promote living 

wages to justify their policy of accepting tobacco money? 

Best Practices 

The best practices for addressing tobacco-related child labor, deforestation and poverty 

involve equity and inclusivity.  Equity in social protections such as quality education, health 

care, and housing and inclusivity of tobacco farmers in policy making processes and research 

activities in tobacco farming are major goals of best practices.  The aims of best practices are to 

ensure prosperity and welfare of tobacco farmers, reduce the influence of tobacco companies on 

child labor and environmental projects, and in cases where tobacco companies financially 

support projects, obtain commitment from companies to support a program of outside, 

independent monitoring of compliance with global standards such as the International Labor 

Organization Convention No. 182 on the Worst Forms of Child Labor, 1999.  Best practices to 

reduce tobacco-related child labor, deforestation and poverty are most effective when balanced 

with specific country experiences and policy priorities.  Child labor in Malawi and child labor in 

India are different, requiring analyses of local contexts, stakeholder interests, and country needs.  

Deforestation in tobacco growing sectors in Tanzania and Brazil is not the same.  The best 

practices below need to be examined in specific country contexts and implemented to ensure 

compatibility between best practices and policy environments.     
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The International Labor Organization, International Program on the Elimination of Child 

Labor (ILO-IPEC) with projects in 88 countries, including many tobacco growing countries, is 

an example of best practices to address child labor in tobacco growing.114  The Dominican 

Republic provides a representative case of ILO-IPEC tobacco related research.70  In 2004, 

research was conducted to generate data on the extent and nature of youth and their families 

working in tobacco plantations in the Dominican Republic.  One hundred children performing 

tobacco-related jobs were interviewed and fifty focus groups discussions were conducted on 35 

farms.  The main finding of the study is that child laborers perform poorly in school and have 

low attendance rates in schools because of their involvement in tobacco cultivation.  The 

researchers recommended that non-tobacco agricultural development needs to be created and 

mechanisms to monitor and inspect child labor on tobacco plantations are required.  The study 

provides a best practice approach to research that could provide basic information on the child 

labor problem in order to assess the extent and impact of child labor in tobacco growing 

countries.  

ILO-IPEC works in partnership with and receives financial support from global tobacco 

companies through the Elimination of Child Labor in Tobacco Growing Foundation (ECLT), a 

tobacco industry funded group, raising the issue that tobacco control policymakers and 

researchers need to weigh the advantages and disadvantage of involvement with social, 

development, and environmental groups that collaborate with tobacco companies.  Beginning in 

2002, ECLT financially supported ILO-IPEC projects to reduce tobacco-related child labor in 

countries such as the Dominican Republic,70 Indonesia,83 and Tanzania.115, 116  ILO-IPEC/ECLT 

studies appear to document child labor problems in a reasonable manner.  The major weakness of 

ILO-IPEC/ECLT studies is the absence of information and comment on tobacco companies’ 
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tobacco growing practices that harm farmers, children and environments, and companies’ 

strategies to use corporate social responsibility schemes to build faith in the tobacco and deflect 

criticism of tobacco companies’ practices.31, 113  ECLT on its website states that the International 

Labor Organization plays an advisory role to ECLT.117  On ILO-IPEC website, ECLT is listed as 

a donor to ILO-IPEC in 2002-3 and 2006-7.118  ECLT through ILO involvement obtains 

legitimacy for ECLT and tobacco companies social responsibility schemes focused on child 

labor to sidestep labor exploitation in Malawi and other countries where ECLT operates child 

labor projects.31  The WHO is not a participant to ILO-IPEC.    

Industry funded child labor projects create a unique problem for health policymakers and 

tobacco control researchers that support WHO’s Framework Convention on Tobacco Control.  

Involvement of health policymakers and researchers in ILO-IPEC/ECLT projects could enhance 

legitimacy of tobacco industry efforts to promote goodwill and build public faith in tobacco 

through child labor projects.  Refusal of health policymakers and researchers to participate in 

ILO-IPEC/ECLT child labor schemes creates a gap between the goals of policymakers and 

researchers to promote farmer prosperity and resources (e.g. people, knowledge, networks) to 

reduce inequalities and improve living standards on tobacco farms.  Wardie Leppan, the senior 

program specialist with Canada’s Development Research Center, stated two goals of global 

tobacco control focused on farmer issues that support the position to refuse to work with groups 

supportive of tobacco industry interests: 

 
Firstly, to undermine the economic arguments used by tobacco companies to stall the 
implementation of tobacco control policies; and secondly, from a development 
perspective, to help farmers improve their lot and avoid debt cycles, children being pulled 
from school to work, women going sleepless to run curing kilns, environmental 
degradation and health hazards such as families sleeping under the same roof as their 
toxic harvest.119 
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Health policymakers and researchers need to consider these issues in decisions to apply best 

practices from tobacco industry funded child labor schemes.    

The hazard rating matrix developed to assess work performed by children in vegetable 

farming in the Philippines provides a simple tool tobacco control policymakers and researchers 

could use to assess work performed by children in tobacco cultivation (Box 3).78  The hazard 

rating matrix is a specialized checklist and classification scheme comprised of work 

environment, materials and equipment used, and contact with social and water.  The hazard 

rating matrix of the degree of safety of working conditions (light, moderate, heavy) and the 

intensity of work (safe, moderately safe, unsafe) could allow policymakers and researchers to 

identify hazardous work of children in tobacco growing that should be banned.78 

 
Box 3.  The Hazard Rating Matrix

78 

 Work Intensity 

Degree of Safety Light Moderate Heavy 

Safe Totally allowed for young 
workers 

Conditionally allowed for 
young workers 

Very hazardous; should be 
banned 

Moderately Safe Conditionally allowed for 
young workers 

Very hazardous; should be 
banned 

Very hazardous; should be 
banned 

Unsafe Very hazardous; should be 
banned 

Very hazardous; should be 
banned 

Very hazardous; should be 
banned 

 

 
Promoting the creation and dissemination of documentary films about tobacco in 

Argentina as well as films about tobacco related child labor, deforestation, pesticide pollution 

and nicotine poisoning in Malawi, Tanzania, Mexico, Brazil, and Bangladesh.1, 20, 51, 54, 120, 121 is a 

best practice to create awareness of tobacco growing issues, particularly in non-literate 

populations, and build public support for the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control.  The 

Instituto de Ciencia y Tecnologia Regional in Jujuy, Argentina, coordinates projects to develop 

leadership among the youth regarding tobacco control through research, identify risk factors such 
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as poverty that factor in the uptake of tobacco use in displaced aboriginal youth, and to raise 

community awareness and support for improved livelihoods of tobacco farmers in Argentina.  In 

2004, the Instituto de Ciencia y Tecnologia Regional produced the documentary film “Tabaco, 

Voces Desde El Surco” (“Tobacco, Voices From The Fields”) on tobacco farmers and workers in 

Jujuy to educate Argentineans and the international community about the social and 

environmental costs of tobacco farming.122  The video is available for viewing on the Internet, 

providing visual imagery of human experiences of tobacco farming to researchers, policymakers, 

and individuals with Internet access throughout the world.  In the video, a tobacco farmer 

standing with a hoe in a tobacco field says, “One starts learning from very young when you are 

eight or nine years old and gets together with friends.  We play to put the tobacco leaves on the 

cane [drying sticks], and in this way you are brought up doing this work.  Then, when you are 

twelve you do the work of an adult.”122  The video imagery of farming, child labor, and 

environmental destruction from tobacco farming augments text-based reports and statistical 

analyses of tobacco work to more fully assess the extent and characteristics of tobacco-related 

child labor and biodiversity loss.   

In Malawi, the Guernsey Adolescent Smokefree Project established in 2006 the project 

“Ana a topa” (“The children are tired” in the Chewa language in Malawi) to support children 

who work in the tobacco farming sector.123  Guernsey is a British Crown dependency in the 

English Channel near Normandy, France.  “Ana a topa” involves a partnership between the 

Guernsey Adolescent Smokefree Project and the Tobacco Tenant and Allied Workers Union of 

Malawi, the main tobacco farm worker organization in the country.  “Ana a topa” is in its 

beginning stages of a crop diversification scheme that directly supports children in Malawi and a 

research project with local advocates to assess the frequency of child labor abuses in Malawi.  
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The project is a unique tobacco farmer union-public health group alliance to raise awareness of 

child labor, reduce the factors that force parents to send their children to tobacco fields instead of 

schools, and strengthen the tobacco farm worker union’s child labor committees in tobacco farms 

to confront the child labor problem.  The project is cross-national and involves a media campaign 

in Guernsey to educate youth on the working practices imposed by the tobacco industry on 

Malawi and the demands placed on children to work in tobacco fields.  

In Uganda in 2004, the Environmental Action Network developed a project to create a 

database of information on deforestation and other issues affecting tobacco farmers.124  The 

project filled a local knowledge gap on environmental problems relating to tobacco by 

systematically collecting and organizing data specific to Uganda, allowing researchers and 

advocates to reduce dependency on data from other countries.  Researchers and advocates in 

Uganda used data on deforestation, costs and benefits of tobacco farming and other issues to 

develop public support for effective tobacco control policies and for the Framework Convention 

on Tobacco Control.  In February and March 2004, researchers with the Environmental Action 

Network conducted a survey among farmers in Uganda focusing on deforestation and economic 

and health status.  Researchers interviewed government officials on the same issues.  Findings 

revealed that farmers in Uganda suffer worsening poverty and poor health associated with 

tobacco growing.  The project is a best practice to retrieve and organize data on the social and 

environmental costs of tobacco growing.   

In the U.S., tobacco farmers and tobacco control advocates committed to reducing 

disease caused by tobacco and ensuring the prosperity and stability of tobacco farmers, their 

families and communities.125  Beginning in 1994, national groups such as the National Black 

Farmers Association and the Campaign for Tobacco-Free Kids, state groups such as the 
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Coalition for Health and Agricultural Development in Kentucky and the North Carolina Council 

American Cancer Society, and regional groups such the Burley Tobacco Growers Cooperative 

and the New England Society of Public Health Education participated in meetings with 

representatives of all groups affected by tobacco, provided expertise to educate participants of 

similar and opposing positions, and encouraged tobacco dialogue to strengthen alliances between 

farmers and health advocates.  Cooperation and commitment to promote tobacco farmer 

prosperity and public health renders false the dichotomy between policies for tobacco agriculture 

development and policies directed at the reduction of tobacco use.  The common ground 

established by farmers and health groups in the U.S. is a best practice that could be used to build 

partnerships for tobacco farmer welfare and tobacco control in developing countries.   

Conclusion 

 Tobacco farming contributes to poverty and insufficient economic development in 

developing countries.  Farmers under contractual obligations to tobacco companies or farm 

landlords are vulnerable to leaf downgrading, suppressed tobacco prices, and inflated prices for 

inputs.  Bonded labor prevents farmers from receiving earnings to cover costs for inputs, food 

requirements, and health care needs.  Child labor undermines children’s education and threatens 

their health and physical growth, pushing children into a cycle of poverty.  Tobacco farming 

involves wood use for curing and pesticides and fertilizers that destroy forests and pollute soils 

and water tables.  Tobacco farming erodes the lives of present and future generations of farmers, 

harming human and land capital, key assets for rural development, that could otherwise be 

devoted to healthy crops and environmentally friendly agriculture. 
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